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The expresHioriB for covalenoy reduction factors for orbital momout and S.O. coupling 
constant in the case of a complex having symmotry have boon derived in terms ol
mixing co-e/floients ol'the ligands with the central atom (bondmg parameters) and ovorla]i 
integrals. So far, no explicit expressions for covalenoy reduction factors m an aniso­
tropic complex have been given, only the isotropic case has been treated It is known 
that those anisotropic reduction factors can bo obtamed from magnetic anisotrojjy 
and susceptibility data. It has been shown that tho expressions for anisotropic reduction 
factors along with the magnetic data in tho case of complexes having syrnmotry 
provide a simple method to detennmo the bonding paramei^ors even wthout the help 
of epr or hyperfine structm'e moasaromonts.
Introduction
It is now well established that the orbitals o f the magnetic electrons of the iron 
group of ions are not of pure 3«?~type and are considerably modified by their 
admixture with the ligand orbitals. The motions o f the electrons actually parti­
cipating in the bond formation in the co-ordination complexes are polycentric and 
not monocontric as in the case of the single atom. In other words, charge clouds 
of such electrons originally belonging to the central atom and surrounding ligands 
overlap one another resulting in a covalent type of bonding. The consequence of 
this will boar significantly on some of the properties of the iron group complexes 
Since magnetic properties and optical absorption in iron group ions are primarily 
dependent on the orbitals of the unfilled shell o f the central metal atom, those 
will bo modified further if the central orbitals spill over into the hgand orbitals 
It is for this reason that tho orbital moment and the spin orbit coupling co­
efficient of the central metal atom appear to be considerably reduced in the 
complex from their respective free ion values.
The mathematical formalism to describe tho motion of tho magnetic electron 
in the complex employs the method of LCAO-MO as developed by Van Vleck 
(1935). Following this method Stevens (1953) and Tinkham (1956) obtained 
expressions for the amount of the aforesaid reduction o f the orbital moment and 
spin orbit coupling co-efficient in an undistorted octahedral complex, in terms of 
overlap integrals and co-efficients of mixing of the ligand orbitals with those of 
the central atom, which may be called the bonding parameters,
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Now a regular Oh symmetry occurs only in very few complexes and it is more 
realistic to consider them as distorted. In fact, the magnetic anisotropy of a very 
large number of iron grouj) complexes, studied in our laboratory, implies that 
all these complexes are distorted and such distortion will apparently manifest 
itself in the anisotropies in some other physical properties also. It is reasonable 
to assume that the covalency overlap of the central atom and ligand orbitals 
in distorted Oh complexes should not be treated as isotropic, since the reduction 
of the degeneracy of the overlapping orbitals is inherently associated with symmetry 
operations otlior than cubic. Tho co valency effect then must partake of the sym­
metry of the complex.
Expressions for magnetic susceptibility and anisotropy of almost all ions of 
the iron group have been already derived in this laboratory on the basis of such 
anisotropic covalcncy effect. Using these expiessioiis amsotropic covalency reduc­
tion factors for orbital moment and S.O. coupling coeificient have also been 
evaluated w'ith tho help of the experimental magnetic anisotropy and suscepti­
bility data. Unfoi-tunatoly, these anisotiopic values cannot bo used in Stevens’ 
and Tinkham’s expressions for co valency reduction factors deduced in the case 
of a regular octahedron, to evaluate the bonding parameters. Tho purpose of 
this communication is to give similar expressions for square planar and tetrago- 
iially distorted octahedral complexes, and to indicate a way to evaluate the 
bonding parameters in these cases from magnetic anisotropy and susceptibility 
data. The procedure at the same time throws some light on the nature of the 
orbitals involved in tho bond formation in these complexes.
M0LBOU1.AB, Oebitals in a Teteaugnally Distoeted XY(j Complex
We consider an octahedron distorted along the Z-axis, the central metal 
atom being at the origin (0, 0, 0) and the ligands at ( jia, 0, 0), (0±a, 0) and
lb ±6)- The local co-ordinate system for describing the ligand orbitals at 
each ligand site is taken parallel to the central co-ordinate system XYZ. We 
consider the most frequent case in the iron group complexes in which the central 
metal atom has a partly fdled 3d-shell with no electron outside it and the ligands 
have all shells filled upto 2p, with outer shells completely empty. Our interest 
lies in the molecular orbitals of tho magnetic electrons of the central atom winch 
were originally moving in pure 3d-orbit in the free atom. Sotting up of the mole­
cular orbitals in a tetragonally distorted hoxacoordinated complex is best achieved 
by (jonsidering the point group symmetry of the complex as D^ h^  Using the group 
theoretical method, linear combinations of tho s and p  valence orbitals belonging 
to the six ligands are constructed in such a way that the combinations transform 
as tho various irreducible representations of D^ h pomt group. Each of them is 
then admixed to tho corresponding central atom 3d-orbital which spans the same 
irrorlucible representation. The antibonding molecular orbitals (denoted by ^ 
functions), thus obtained are shown below :
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=  i'ri,[rf«“-A i,K (l)-o -* (4 )+ (ry (2 )—(T,(6)}-Aj,{<rj(6)-trj(3)}] ... (1)
. . .  (2) ^ As„ K ( 4) -0 -« ( l )+0-,(2) - ( t,(5)}]
B,
(3)
(*)
(5)
=  J ^ iJ < i«-A i,{p ,(l)-i» ,(4 )}-A ,,{p ,(3 )-i> a 6 )}]
=  iyriJd,,-Aiap,(2)-y,(5)}-A,„{p,{3)-j,,(6)}]
B 2 , - K  =  A r5,K „-AaJp,(l)-p ,(4)+p,(2)-i»,(5)}]
Since the magnetic electrons of our interest occupy antibonding molecular orbitals, 
we have used negative sign before A’s (the mixing co-efficients of the various ligand 
combinations) in the above expressions (1)—(5). The numbers 1, 2, 3 and 4, 5, C 
appearing with the ligand orbitals tr’s and p ’s refer to tlie ligands on the positive 
and negative X, Y, Z axes, respectively We shall consider the p ’s to be 2p„ only 
and the hybrid tr’s to be made up of 2p„ and 2s only. The s pail; o f the hybrid 
is added to the p„ part with such sign as to reinforce the interior lobe of the p„ 
orbital. Further, the 4s orbital of the central metal atom also spans the A^ g 
representation of But we have neglected its mixing with the dz^  orbital.
Thus o-„(l) =  8in/9|2p^(l)>-cos^?|25(])> ... (G)
while (Ta.(4) =  sin 0 12pji4) > + cos 6> 125(4) > ,  0 <  (9 <  tt/2 ... (7)
The mixing co-efficients A<„’b {i =  1, 2, 3) depend on the admixtures of 
and s in the hybrid and their relation is obtained as follows
A<aO‘a,(l) =  A(„8in0|2p^(l)>—Ai„cos61|25(l)> ... (8)
=  A i^ ,,(2 p ,(l)> -A t,l2 5 (l)>  
where — X(„ sin 0 and A<j =  A^  ^cos 6\ whence
A V - A V + A ^ i ,  ... (9)
The same relation (9) will l)e obtained if we start with any other hybrid u 
orbital of the ligand instead of cTa,(l), For directed orbital cos 0 sin 1/V2 
and Afp„ Xu ?=! 1/V2 ■ A^ „.
The normalizing constants J\T’s appearing in the molecular orbitals (1)—(5) are 
given by
(10)
2^  ^ ~~ SAg^ ^^ Sj,
1
NK
= l - f 4AV+2A23a -8/V5 . (X,„S,,+XM
( 11)
( 12)
(13)
where the overlap integrals o f interest are defined by 
Si, =  <P «(2)K 2,>  =  < ? , ( ! ) !  <i,»> =  <Po,(2)|d,y> =  <p ,(l)|da !^>
=  - < P A ^ ) \ ^ vz>  =  -< P * (4 )| 4 * >  =  -< P c(5 )| d ^ »>  =  -< i>v(4)|d :^>
Si, =  <P*(3)|do»> =  <P,(3) !<*»=> =  -< P «(6 )| d„> = -< p „(6 )ld „,>
Sin =  «r„(2 )Id *a -3 /»>  =  <o-x(4)|<ix=_j,ii> =  v '3 « r , ( l )  |(fe!>>
— \/5<!<7'y(2) jdz*> =  <<ry(5) I da;2_y*> =  —<<7g,(l) [daia-ys^
=  — v/3<(r^(4)|*"> =  -V3<(<ri,(5)ld22>
Sin =  VS/2«ri(6)jdi’ >  =  -V f /2 « r , (3 )| ( f c ‘>>
TJecaase of the aniHotropy of the complex we have distingaiehed between the over­
lap of the orbitals o f the ligands in the X ¥  piano and that of the ligands in the 
Z-direction with the central atom orbital. Moreover, anisotropy of the complex 
introduces different mixing co-efficients A’s for different ligand orbital combi­
nations depending upon whether the ligands lie in the X Y plane or along Z-axis.
Jt should bo noted that the expressions (1)— (5) for molecular orbitals under 
Dxh ])oint group reduce to those of pure Of^  case if
=  V^Kif =  2Aa,^  — A,;
A,,
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and in pure Oh case 
and
CovALENOY R e d u c t io n  F actors
Covalency reduction factors for the orbital moment in the case of tetragonally 
distorted octahedral complex are more numerous than in the Oh case; these are 
given by the following quantities :
k i i n n )  =
' **!<*«>
(14)
< d A l A d ^  -  < d M d y z >
(15)
(16)
(17)
i„(7r<r') ■ (18)
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Covalency reduction factor for the spin orbit coupling co-efficient R i { m ^  n )  where 
i stands for x, y and z, m stands for tt and n stands for tt, cr and (t' are given by 
similar expressions in which k is simply replaced by The expression for the 
reduction factors defined above, obtained after calculating the relevant matrix 
elements occuring in the equations (14)— (18), are given below :
k^ {7T7r) =  l-2X \ ,N \ „
“  - ^J7r- ^27r[ l — 2 ( Ai ^/ Si / r H“ ' ^ 2 7 r ^ ^ 2 7 r ) .
-2 a A g ^  Ag,<:P2,(l) | d i d y  | s ( l ) > ]
~  --2A2^^2^
A^jn^ Agj,^  2A2n.Agja<^2(5) | djdz | s(5)>']
Ki^o-') -= -  J\ri7r i^Jl-4V3(Ai^^\.,+A2„A92j~2(Ai„>SV„H-Ai^S27r)
^ I 'V ^ ^ ln ^ S P o  ^l'\/'^^2Tr^2Pe \ d j d z  | <S'(5)
—2/3Aa^ A2(f h<'py{^ y) I djdy 15(6) >J
(19)
(20)
( 2 1 )
( 22)
(2 3 )
Hero, a and b stand foi the distajices of ligand lying in the X Y  plane and along Z 
direction, respectively, from the central metal atom. Since the spin orbit coupling 
is mainly determined by the intense field near the central nucleus,we shall assunif, 
that the matrix elements of ^ li {i =  x, y, z) between molecular orbital will be simply 
reduced in proportion to the normalization of the central ion wave functions 
involved :
Bi{ir tt) = ... (24)
R^(tt tt) =  By[TT tt) = ... (25)
B ^ tttt) ^ ... (26)
B^(tt(t ) =  Ry(TT(T) =  N i„N .„ ... (27)
B J jttt’) -  By{TT<r') = ... (28)
the above exproasionEi in two cases ;: (1) tetragonally distorted
hexacoordinated Fe®+ and (2) square planar Cu®+ complexes. The anistropic 
reduction factors for orbital moment and spin orbit coupling coefficient have been 
obtained from the magnetic susceptibility and anisotropy experiment, and will 
bo used to estimate the bonding parameters using the above expressions for re­
duction factors.
Application to Fe^ '^  complex
Magnetic susceptibility and anisotropy experiments on Fe(NH4S04)a, 6HgO 
gives the following values of the reduction factors (Pal & Ghosh, in course of 
publication)
ill =  M tt n)  =  0.90 JJ|| =  „ )  =  0.86
i i  =  n) =  i„(7r n) =  0.80 iJj. =  RJn n) =  Bg{n n) =  0.77.
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Tlio theoretical expressions (19) and (20) contain five independent parameters
Aifl-j A-2, hence these cannot be evaluated from the above four
data. We therefore calculate one oi the overlap integrals assuming a particular form 
of the radial function of the orbitals and knowing the ligand distances from X-ray 
data (Montgomery etal 1967). The thiee bonding parameters Ag^  and Ag^  and 
the other overlap integral can then bo easily obtained. A self consistent tost of 
the nature ol the orbitals will then be automatically obtaiiLed if the latter overlap 
integral so evaluated agrees with that calculated directly. Wo have used the Slater 
orbitals for the purpose X-ray results show that the ligand 0^ *- are at 2 086A, 
2 1136A and 2 156A, apart from the central Fe^ ''* and the bond angles slightly 
deviate from 90“, The overlap integral corresponding to the distance 2.086A 
is 0 077 as obtained from graphical interpolation of the values given in Jaffe’s 
tables (1953), Using the experimental values of the abov(s parameters and this 
value of /S^TT wo finally get
A ,, -  0 24 
A,„ -  0.29
^  0.033
JalTe’s tables give the values of for the ligand distances 2.15(iA and 2 130A, 
as 0 067 and 0 069, re.spectively. Considering the uniaxial approximation, the 
mean value of *S\„. is 0 068. Tn view of the approximations involved and lack 
ol desired accuracy of the experimental results, the agreement is fair
A])plicaho7i to complex
Magnetic susceptibility and anisotropy mcasurcmenls on CuCa(OH3COOH). 
6HoO(Ihs\vas & SeiiguiJta 1970) give the following values of the reduction
tivetors '
k\\ — ks{7T(r) =  0-91 
iiil =  R2{7T(r) — 0.96 y?i — Rj^ intr) — fij/inor) — 0.84.
X-ray results (Langs & Hare, 1967) show that four oxygen atoms are coordi­
nated to Cu2+ ion forming a square planar complex and each oxygon atom is about 
1 971 away from the central copper atom Tn the case of planar complex, the 
ligand nos. 3 and 6 aro absent. Hence, the parameter referring to them (i.e. Ag^ r) 
'vill not occur in the expressions (21), (22), (26) and (27). Further, following 
T^ inkham (1956) we assume that 2p and 2*' form diagonal hybrids for which Ag, 
Agrjy'a— Agp^ ,^. Hence, wo have a total of five parameters as in the case of Fe®+ 
ion and these are Ag ,^ Ag„ and S^ o, To evaluate them with the help of 
four expei*imental data [k\\, fcj., ll\\, wo follow a procedure similar to that in 
fhe case of Fe^+. Using Slater value of one of the two overlap integrals
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and we treal; the other (aS'i  ^ say) as one of the four unknown parameters to be 
evaluated from the given four experimental data and then make a consistency test 
of BO evaluated, by comparing it with the Slater value. The Slater value of 
is taken from Jaffe’s tables remembering that — l/«v/2 where
overlap integrals between dx' -^y  ^ and , 2s ligand orbitals, 
respectively. Corresponding to a distance of 1.97A, comes out to be 0118.
Further, using Slater orbital we find that
a <  2 p g  1 djdz 12s> — a < 2 p y  | d/dy 12 s >  —  ,
®n
F97A
4\/3 : 2.068.
where Z* — 3.85 is the effective nuclear charge of 0^" 2s2p shell, and a is the 
metal-ligand distance (1 97 A ) ,  With the hell) above Slater values the four
parameters and are then evaluated from the four experimental
data using expressions (21), (22), (26) and (27). Unlike the case of Fo^+, the 
expressions in the present case being too complicated compels us to adopt the 
trial and error method of evaluation of paT ainoteT S instead of direct solution from 
the equatiojis The following values of the parameters give the closest fit to the 
above reduction factors obtained from the susceptibility and anisotropy data ;
A,,, - -  0.52
3^(f — 0.01
0.048
The Slater value of corresponding to a distance of 1.97A, obtained by graphical 
interpolation of the values given in Jaffe’s tables is 0.046. Thus, the agreement 
is found to be surprisingly satisfactory.
The values of the bonding parameters show that the tt-  bonding is unexpectedly 
stronger than tr bonding in the complex. . Close study of the expressions (21), 
(22), (10), (11), (12) reveals that the large anisotropy in the reduction factors is 
solely due to tt- bonding i.e., if the tt- bonding is completely neglected, the 
reduction factors R^ , kt reduce to isotropic expressions which cannot be used 
to explain the observed anisotropy in the reduction factors. So it is evident that 
anisotropic reduction factors along with the anisotropic expressions derived 
in the present paper are very useful in determining the relative importance of 
a and tt bonding.
CONOLTJSIONS
(1) Expressions for covalency reduction factors for orbital moment and
S.O. coupling constant in a complex of symmetry have been derived in terms of 
bonding parameters and some integrals involving metal and ligand orbitals
Magnetic measurements of susceptibility and anisotropy provide the values 
of these reduction factors and hence a simple method to determine the bonding 
parameters in an anisotropic complex.
(2) The method o f evaluation of bonding parameters depends on the type 
of radial function used to calculate some of tlic integrals and although lack of 
correct radial function suitable in the crystal is a limitation of the method, a 
consistency test for any assumed radial function has been indicated.
(3) In the case of On system, there is only one parameter of each kind tt 
and (T. But wlion the system is tetragoiially distorted as in the case of Fe(NH4- 
SO4)a.0H2O, the three tt-  bonding parameters assume widely different values.
(4) In the case of coppei' complex of symmetry the anisotropy in the 
covalcncy reduction factors is solely brought about by the presence of 7r-bonding 
ill the system. In the square planar complex of copper calcium acetate it appears 
that the degree of 7r-admixture is very high and even surprisingly higher than the 
ir-admixture.
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